Abstract
Introduction
The popularity and importance of sport in the world is gradually rising. It can be exemplified by a rising number of countries participating in international competitions and new records broken by sportsmen of different sports disciplines. A dynamic development of professional sport depends on social, economic and political conditions and involves teams of scientists, prominent coaches and contestants with suitable psycho-physical predispositions in the above process [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] .
At present practical training activity forces a coach to gain broad knowledge in the field of making decisions significant for this process. Coaches should be aware of the development possibilities of the athletes trained by them and know how to use different science fields whose aim is to optimize the training process. The process of sports preparation at particular stages of biological development is different and based on an individual adaptive response of the contestant's organism occurring under the influence of the training stimulus. Sozański [6] , Ulatowski [7] , Ważny [8] , Klimczyk [9] and others draw attention to the fact that effective management of the training process is connected with a competent use of various model characteristics.
In science a model is a kind of mental design or a real (mathematical) system which reflects the object of research. The model can be used to conduct experiments which would be difficult to realize on the real object. Here, this term serves as a pattern according to which the phenomenon is described. The model can be an object of the research, but it can also be a research tool used to describe the real world phenomena. In this case we talk about the model experiment in which mathematical, physical, cybernetic and other models are used [10, 11, 12] .
Platonov [3] points to three basic functions of models in sports theory and practice. The first one concerns the use of model characteristics to change the prototype and gain new information. The next function consists in applying the models to generalise empirical research and determine a correlation of various processes concerning sports activity. The third function consists in proving significant infiltration of the models obtained during experimental research to the practical sphere of sports activity.
Model characteristics used in sport are considered mainly in two fundamental groups: • specific models for sports activity showing different types of the contestants' sports preparation, models concerning the morphological construction of the body, connected with the functioning of organs and systems ensuring the effectiveness of training; • models presenting the dynamics and stability of sports mastery, the development of training effects and sports career; models of the basic organizational constructions of the sports training process where the subsequent stages and learning cycles are taken into account; models of the training plan where micro-, meso-and macro-cycles are included, models of training units and some of their parts, models of exercises [10, 13, 14, 15] . Platonov [3] , Sozański [5] , Ważny [8] , Kochanowicz and Zaporożanow [13] draw attention to: • connecting the model process with current, operational and stage control tasks in order to optimize the training process in relation to competition requirements; • showing the number of parameters defining a specific model and their dependencies; • determining the time of functioning of particular models, their harness area and the possibility of their correction and change. Models applied in the process of sports training and competition are divided in the following way: general, group and individual.
General models constitute the character of the analysed object or process. In this model research should involve a numerous group of athletes giving evidence of a significant level of sports preparation. Individuals of determined age, sex, level of proficiency in a particular discipline or a sports event take part in them. These are models expressing various aspects of participation in sports competition, models of macro-cycles or a construction of an annual training cycle. The models constitute guidelines to programming the training process and participating in sports competition in a particular sports discipline.
Group models are a result of the examination of the entirety of the group of contestants or team characterised by specific features within the selected sports discipline. The results of research show that athletes achieving the best scores in other sports disciplines may belong, to the number of characteristic groups, depending on their specific features which have the crucial role in achieving a sports result (e.g. coordination, speed-power and others).
Individual models are created for particular contestants on the basis of long-term observations of organism's response to a training stimulus and participation in sports competitions. Various models result from the conducted research, among others sports preparation, particular training units, micro-cycles, direct sports preparation, particular aspects of the contestants' preparation [4, 8, 10, 14] .
Basic indices forming the model structure of pole vault involve: • precision and the speed of execution of particular coordination tasks, • implementation of the tasks determining psycho-motor parameters included in special fitness attempts and showing the level of sports proficiency [9, 16] . Defining the model structures of the pole vault gives the possibility to determine features which should characterise talented sportsmen predisposed to achieving high scores at the international level.
The aim of the research was to define model characteristics of special fitness of pole vault jumpers of different age categories.
Materials and methods
Experimental research was conducted in between 2002 and 2009 involving 78 sportsmen doing pole vault in the sports club "Zawisza" Bydgoszcz, "Gwardia" Piła, "Śląsk" Wrocław, pole vault centre Gdańsk, TS "Olimpia" Poznań. Eighteen sportsmen aged 12, twenty-three aged 13, twelve aged 14, eight aged 15, seven aged 16 and nine aged 17 were examined. Most of the examined contestants had started their training process at the age of 12. Nine of them had taken up training at the age of 13, four at the age of 14 and three at the age of 16.
The participants aged 12, 13 and 14 underwent training at a sports club 3-4 times a week. The training unit was 60-90 minutes long. At school, they executed a Physical Education programme in the amount of 3-4 45-minute sessions a week with an emphasis on developing general physical fitness. The participants aged 15, 16 and 17 underwent training at a sports club 4-6 times a week. The training unit was 60-90 minutes long, while at school, similarly to their younger colleagues, they executed a Physical Education programme in the amount of 3-4 45-minute units a week with an emphasis on developing general physical fitness.
While examining the research problem the methods of pedagogical observation and individual case studies were used.
The research included an assessment of physical development, physical fitness and sports results, which was conducted prior to the competition and also during the competition phase.
The assessment of physical development was done on the basis of anthropometric measurements of the following indices of somatic composition:
• body height (basis-vertex), • body mass, • torso length (suprasternale-symphysion), These were measured by the means of an anthropometer, bow compasses, a measuring tape and scales.
Physical fitness was assessed on the basis of 14 control attempts. They were selected according to the system of control indices suitable for the requirements of the sports event -pole vault [16] Just before the planned attempts were made, the participants were instructed in detail on a way of their execution and then the 15-minute warm-up was conducted by a coach.
In order to perform an analysis of sports results, official competition protocols were used. The collected material was analysed statistically taking into account the minimum, maximum and mean values; the variance of the examined parameters, statistical distribution and Pearson correlation factors were considered as statistically important at p<0.05.
Results
The analysis of physical development of pole vault jumpers over a period of 7 years made it possible to carefully examine the changes occurring in its particular indices and to assess it with regard to the pace of development and differentiation in the group (Table 1) . A development of all somatic build indices can be noticed. It is important to emphasise the biggest growth in the body height of pole vault jumpers aged 13-15. It reached the level of 8 cm. At this age also relatively the smallest increase in body weight was noticed, which is the evidence of the athletes' greater slenderness. Age 16 is characterised by smaller dynamics of body height development and a greater growth in muscle mass and the shoulder width. Despite the smaller number of pole vault jumpers aged 15-17 (7-10 contestants) in comparison to the groups of younger contestants (aged [12] [13] [14] , their a greater homogeneity with regard to somatic build can be observed. The evidence for that is a slight variance of the research results reaching the level of 0.77% in the index of pelvis width to 6.52% in the body mass index. For younger sportsmen the above indices were more dispersed and they reached from 19.7% to 9.49% respectively.
The analysis of the dynamics of the athletes' physical development gave an opportunity to isolate significant moments of the process of the organism adaptation which occur as a result of the applied training stimulus.
Presented in Table 1 somatic build parameters of young pole vault jumpers may be considered as model characteristics in the method of selecting the candidates for training and in the process of managing the training at particular stages of advancement.
The analysis of the results of physical fitness tests in particular age groups showed their systematic growth. The highest values were recorded in attempts of speed character and strength character (with the exception of long jump at state and with a run-up). The standard deviation oscillated between 0.02 and 4.85, while the greatest dispersion of results was recorded in long jump with a run-up, which oscillated between 18.88 and 36.87 (Table 2) .
A greater dispersion of the tests results in the attempts of general character, e.g. long jump at state or long jump with a run-up, is one of the characteristics of pole vault jumpers. The decreasing tendency of the dispersion of the examined parameters in indices specific for a run-up or moving the body over a crossbeam ("flying") is clearly marked. However, there are attempts (e.g. pole vault) in which we can observe their increase. Despite the greater content of special fitness indices with age and longer training, we can observe a greater diversity of sports results. At the age of 11 it reached 11.28% and at the age of 17 -58.72%.
The biggest improvement in sports results in pole vault was recorded at the age of 15 (average about 90 cm). While the highest scores were achieved by the sportsmen aged 17.
The conducted analysis of the tests results revealsthat the sportsmen achieving the best results in the pole vault in the subsequent age categories achieved better results in particular physical fitness attempts than the average value in their group. The results achieved by them in some attempts reached the maximum values or they were very close to them or they significantly varied. It means that particular sportsmen have individual predispositions which together contribute to achieving the best score in pole vault. An example of the above is provided by one of the athletes, who at the age of 17, achieved the worst score in 5 pull-ups on a horizontal bar in good time and the run at 15-m distance without a pole in his age group, while the best score in a 4-kg shot put thrown back over the head. He achieved 95 cm (where the maximum score was 120 cm) in "flying" over a crossbeam from a back somersault through a handstand (from a mattress), and he was second in pole vault with the score of 470 cm.
The conducted correlative analysis showed dependencies between particular indices of special fitness and the pole vault result (Table 3) . A significant correlative dependence (at the level of 0.05) was recorded between speed-power indices and the sports result. The highest value was recorded in the attempt of climbing 3-m rope (0.7554) and lifting feet to a horizontal bar (quantity, 0.7554) and the speed of run with a pole (0.6259) and without a pole at 15-m distance with a 20-m run-up (0.6495). Interesting is the fact of a significantly lower correlation between the sports result and the run at 15-m distance with setting a pole (0.3307). Perhaps this is conTab. 2. The results of physical fitness tests of pole vault jumpers aged [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] nected not only with the running speed necessary for a pole vault jumper during run-up, but an individual pace of the run-up resulting from the somatic build, physical fitness and psychological predispositions determining lifting one's own body on the pole to the highest possible height (adjusting the running speed to the further tasks).
Taking into account statistical distribution (example Fig. 1) , results of the correlative analysis allowed defining special fitness indices in a uniform grading scale.
The above grading scale allows assessing the level of development of particular skills (indices) in a normalized grading scale. It also gives a chance to compare the level of development of particular indices with each other taking into account the changes which occur because of the training influence (Table 4) .
A detailed analysis of particular indices of pole vault jumpers' special preparation including statistical distribution allowed presenting their values in a uniform 10-point grading scale (e.g. to gain 1 point a contestant should run a 15-m distance with 20-m run-up in 2.36 seconds and with a pole in 2.65 seconds; in long jump at state he should achieve the result of 187 cm and with run-up 367 cm, etc.; cf. Table 4 , Fig. 1) . The above approach gives a chance to define the dynamics of development of particular special fitness indices in a uniform normalized grading scale, to determine dominant features and to compare the achieved results of physical preparation of pole vault jumpers in particular age categories.
In every physical fitness attempt W1, W2....W8 a contestant can gain a maximum of 10 points, which in total allows achieving 80 points. The analysis in a uniform grading scale creates the basis for a generalised assessment of special preparation of pole vault jumpers, presentation of their individual model and programming further development.
The generalised assessment of special preparation of pole vault jumpers aged 12-17 is calculated by summing up the indices of attempts same for each age control.
The indices of quantitative assessment of special fitness of pole vault jumpers present as follows:
where: WS -the index of special fitness, W1 .. W8 -the number of points gained on the tests (Tab. 5 and Fig. 2 ).
Generalised characteristics in qualitative and quantitative approach give a chance to define the level of special preparation in the following categories: high, above average, average, below average, low (Table 5) . 
Discussion
In modern professional sport the effectiveness of athletes' training, starting from the stage of comprehensive training, is based on selection of methods and means suitable for their individual psycho-physical features [1, 7, 14, 15, 19] .
It is well known that sport results in different sports disciplines and sports events require suitable predispositions with regard to somatic build, condition, coordination and psychological skills. Therefore, these are considered as important indices of special fitness in a particular sports discipline [3, 5, 17, 18] .
Objective quantitative and qualitative information about the level of special sports preparation allows defining model characteristics in particular sports disciplines [9, 10, 12, 14] . Comparing the achieved results of physical fitness or physical development of particular sportsmen with the achievements of the best ones leads to optimization of the training process.
Determination of model characteristics for sportsmen doing pole vault at the age of 12-17 allowed defining specific training tasks and individualisation in programming and realization of training loads.
A thorough analysis of the athletes' physical development proved a systematic development of the examined indices. The biggest growth in the body height was recorded at the age of 13-15 and a relatively small one in the body weight. The visible growth in muscle mass and shoulder width was recorded at the age of 16-17. With age we can observe a smaller diversity in the somatic build among the pole vault jumpers. The above observations in the field of anthropometric indices may be used as model characteristics for the selection of the candidates for sports training and in the process of managing the training at particular stages of pole vault.
The results of physical fitness tests also showed a systematic development of its particular indices and sustaining diversity between the contestants of different age categories. A greater dispersion of the tests results was recorded in the attempts of general character and a smaller one in special fitness indices. It was noted that the examined sportsmen are characterised by individual profiles of somatic build and physical fitness, which in a significant way correlate with the sports result. This was also proved by our and other authors' previous research presented in the first part of the paper. It needs to be emphasised that with age an increasing diversity of sports results of the 4 vault jumpers was recorded. This diversity at the age of 12 reached 11% (where the average score of the group was at the level of 205 cm), and at the age of 17 it increased to 58%, while the average score of the group was at the level of 411 cm. It is worth noticing that since the beginning of the study there was a leader who systematically improved his sports results from 225 cm at the age of 12 to 480 cm at the age of 17. The biggest improvement in the results of this athlete, similarly to the examined groups, was recorded between the age of 13-14 and 16-17. It is interesting that this contestant was the weakest in some of the speed-power attempts (the run at 15-m distance without a pole, pull-ups on a horizontal bar in good time) and he was the best in other ones (4 kg shot put thrown back over the head).
The above study proves a need for further analysis whose aim would be to optimise the training process on the basis of athletes' individual psycho-physical predispositions.
Conclusions
The conducted analysis of the tests results allowed reaching the following conclusions: 1. With age a smaller diversity of somatic build can be observed among 12-17-year-old pole vault jumpers. 2. Significant dependencies between the level of development of speed-power skills and the sports result of pole vault were recorded among the examined athletes. 3. The sportsmen have individual characteristics resulting from somatic build, motor predispositions and the level of motor skills, which together contribute to the achievement of the best results in pole vault. 4. A quantitative and qualitative assessment of special fitness of the pole vault jumpers allows defining their individual profiles of development.
